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From keel-laying to launching
32 days.

engmeers, mate". (Iilcrs and ahle
bodied seamen, a,.. \\'cll as admirab
and ilish(llJ:> attended or sent
Illt'ssages to hllnor the \\'(lm;1n \\"1111
wa: knll\\'u as the sailor's ilest
[riend.

:\11'5. J((/per accepted the il1\'ita
tion oi 1(car _\elmira1 EmllrY S.
Lanc!. chairman lJf the L·. S. ~Iari

lime COll1mis"illn to splll]::oor the C-2
type cargll "essel . \ ;-';l)Rll~1 En.\ 

and on December 2.2nd. 19-12. she
christened this ireighter at the Fed
eral Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company in I,earny, X . ./.

TllllS 1\\"0 merchant -hips will
sen'c as a reminder of 'Mother
)(oj>er's iIllere-t and concern for
merchant 'eamen of all ratings,
races. creeds and nationalities.

I'ortraits of :\11'5. Roper \\'ill be
hung in the officer"' and crew's
quarters o[ the new ship a - a con
·tant reminder of her character and
fritndliness.

LookoutThe
Vol. XXXIV

Anel,\' lO,~OO ton j-ihcrty ship
1111)); it-; place in lhe \'ictlll'Y

l'lt-"t \\'hl'1l til(' j.\.\ 10:'1' LCJIlD ROj'ER

\I'a' lanllclll'd ();, lune 26tl1 at lilt'
Ikthlt:ht'111-Fairfie]cl . hipyarc1 at
l3altitll. re, :\lar\'land. The 'C.
:\[arit;·;; , Cr.I1JJ11i~si(ln con [erred thi·
hlJ1wr lln :\ rr . l{lJper, \\'ho died llll
.\pril ~th after ser\'ing 5+ year. in
Sl'all1t'n\ \\·tI iare \\·urk. anc12R \'ears
a" head o[ the ;'lissing SeaJi,ell's
BUl'{.'au llj the Seamen's Church 1n
"tinne oi Xl'\\" York. 25 outh
Street. Xl'\\" \"lJrk Cit\'. :\Irs.
I(oper\ eldest oTan(klaugl~ter. En
sig-n y:-aurette .\. !()'iln. of the
\\·.\fE.'. sponsored the ship.
PrCStIll at the launching ceremonies
\\'ere :\11'. I. :\1. \\'illis. Vice-Presi
dent and General :\Ianager of the
Helhlehe111-Fairfield Shipyard: l\1Irs.
l{oper's Three daughters. :\Irs. Laura
Roper Ryan, :\Irs. Marion !(oper
Cllpp and :\Iiss ~Iaude Roper. and
three of her grandchildren; also the
Re\'. Harold H. Kelley. D. D ..
Directur of the Seamen's Church In
stitute of );e\l' York and Captain
.\lil'l'd n. :\forasso. also of the 1n
stitute. and :\fr. Jonathan Finn, \\'ho
i .. writing a biography of Mrs. Roper
(tll be published in the Fall by
I)Iluhlerla\'-Doran)" Dr. Ke11e\' oi
icred a p"ra\'cr oi henediction.·

":\Tlllher Hoper". a. she was
knll\l'n tl) thousands oi merchant
"e<ln1l:'n "ailing' the SC\'en seas, locaTed
(',500 mi",sing- seamen amI re ·tnred
man\' Ili them to their anxious r("la
ti\·e;. "\t her funeral in the Insti
tUle'" Chapel ll10re than a thousand
sea ia l' ill:.!" Illcn including' captain".

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You !lre !lsked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly C!lrry on its importont work for ~e!lmen. Whil~ it is
!ldvis!lble to consult your l!lw~er !lS to the dr!lwmg of your WIll. we
submit nevertheless the followmg os !l clouse th!lt m!ly be used:

I give and beque!lth to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, loc!lted
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
................, _ DolI!lrs,

Note th!lt the words "OF NEW YORK" are a P!lrt of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors !lnd test!ltors th!lt

the Institute owes its present position, !lnd for their benef!letions
their memory will ever be cherished by lIlI friends of the seamen.
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TIlE Bishop of Xew York. the
Right Rev.William T. :.\fanning.

D. D., dedicated the hantry of the
Holy Comforter at Ihe entrance to
Ihe Chapel of Our Sa\·illur, at the
Seamen's Church In ·titute of X ew
York, 25, outh Street. on Thursday
] une 24th at 1 :45 P. :.\1. The Bishol;
also ble ed a pair of bras flower
yases for the ,-\ltar. the gift of the
H iverside .\ssociation. and a lace
frontal. the gi ft of :\1rs. lame' Kane
Hand. a member. all in memory of
:.\1 rs. ] anet Roper. for 28 \~ear'
head of the Institute' :'vIis 'ing' ea
men's Bureau.

"I ol11mend the men of our :'\[er
chant Marine .'ervice." Bish p Man
ning 'aid. "They deserve high trib
ute. \Vithout them. the Army, the
Xavy. and the :\ir Forces would be

without tIle supplie, to meel til(':

ellemy."
Two earlier chapel of the Insti

tute bore the name .. hurch of the
Holy omforter." The first wa' a
lloatin cT church, built in 1846, and
\l'a' ll10ured at the foot of Dey
-treet, Xorth River. It wa de'igned
by Richard :.\1. Upjohn, the archi
tect of Trinity Church. The church
\\'as used by merchant seamen a
their place of worship until 1866.
Its uccessor. a brick church, on
land, was built in 1888 at Ih cor
ner of \ \. e t and Houston Ireets
with funds received from a legacy
of William H. Vanderbilt. .\dj ining
il was a parish house used for ea
men. and a rectorY. The church \Va
11. ed until 1914. -;lI1cl was razed in
1926 when the ~. Y. Central Rail
road purcha ed the land.

Bi 'hop ManninO' in 1930 dedicated
the present hapel of Our aviour.
the fourth in the uccession bearIng
that name. T[lU the names of the In
stitute's floating chapels will be per
petuated. The Chapel. arc used for

w ekday and Sunday ervice and
for pri vate devotion .

Seamen, member Dr the Board of
:-'1anagers, . taff and Central Council
:\ sociation members and yolunteers
attended the r1edicat ion.

Acme Photo

Merchant Seamen of the United Nations celebrate "Flag Day" (June 14th)
on the Flying Bridge at the Seamen's Church Institute of New York.
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Bishop Manning, assisted by the Rev. Lawrence A. Harkness (left) and
the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, D.O. (right) dedicates the Chantry of the

Holy Comforter.

SURVIVORS or torpedoed crews
and other 11lerchant . eamen

needing- re t and convale cence as a
re ult of physical injurie are the
gue t of :\[r. and 1\lrs. F ..\mbrose

lark at their countn- home in
Spring-field enter.:\e\\; York. near
Cooperstown. The homc reopened
Junc 10th. and thc Institute ha al
ready senl . everal groups of seamen.
Thi \\'a.' the fir t convale cent home
eVCr e:tabli:hed pecifically for mer
chant. eamen, and during the Spring
and Summer of 1942 an average of
16 seafarer. every t\\'o wecks en-

joyed it hospitality. Mr. and Mr..
Clark extend this ho pitality in
memory of their daughter. Ethel
Stokes Clark.

Inspired by :\lr . Clark' example.
a number of estates throughout the
COUll try have been turned into con
valescent homes for mcrchant ea
men. and everal of thcm are de
signed to provide p ychiatric care
for seamen.

Seamen with simple physical in
juries are usually referred from the
Department of pecial, rvices of
the . cam n·· hurch 111 litutc.
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Photo by La.wl'cJ>cc D. TllOn,lo1l
The Chapel Reredos decorated for the Memorial Service. The seascape, "Eternal Sea"

was painted by Gordon Grant,

the steamship lines on which young
Dalbey served, of the radio operators'
union and of the Institute Staff attended
the service as well as Fred Waring and
his Pennsylvanians. On Dalbey's last
shore lcave he and his mother were
guc t of Mr . Franklin Roosevelt at tea
at the \\'hite. House and he also met Rear
Admiral Emory . Land, Chairman of
the U. S. Maritime Commission. Dal
bey recci ,'ed his amatcur radio Jicense
when he was 12 years old. In 1941 he
enrolled in the . S. Maritime Service
Traininl:( . tation at Gall11p' I land, Bos
tOil, whcre he compldcd his radio course
in record time. His parcnts hill'e givcll
a -;VI emoriaI Room at the Institute for
their son. "It will be something tang
ible," said hi mother. "Whenever we
comc to ew York wc'lI know that tha't
little bedroom is there, with Carl's name
on the door, and being used by seamen."

haplain Lawrcncc Harkness officiatcd
at th· 1lcmorial Service. On Memorial
Day, a Memorial Service was conducted
in the Institute's Chapel for all "ler
chant scamen lost at ea. Dr. Kelley,
Director. ;llld Chaplain T-Tadmess oITi
cia ted and the Rev. Gilbert Parker
T'rincc. Rcctor of Sl. Alban's Chl1rch.
\Vest Los ngcles, preached. 'Relatives
of m('rchant seamen lost or missing at
sea were invited to hoth of these Me
moria! services.

LAST October 22nd, Carl Dalbey, Jr.
radio operator in the American 1Ier

chant Mariue was "somewhere at sea."
It was his 21st birthday. His mother was
in New York, attendiJJg a special birth
day party-by-radio for her SOli, and a
gr up of merchant seamen from the In
stitute, were the guests of Fred VVaring,
famous band leader, at his radio program

- (WE F 7 :15 P.M.) Carl's mother
broadcast a "Happy birthday" greeting
to her son, and the seamen joined ill
scnding greetings, by radio.

On Uay 28th of this year, a 11emorial
Service was held in the Institute's Chapel
of Our Saviour for Carl Dalbey, re
ported by the U. S. Navy as "missing
following action in the perfonnance of
duty and in the service of hi countrv."
Young Dalbey wa no novice in ea dis
aster. In Augu t, 1942, he survived
when his hip was sunk by an enemy
submarine, ill1d, with 46 shipmates. spent
32 harrowing' days in a lifeboat IIntil
finally rescued at Whale Cay ill the
Bahamas by Betty Car tain:. British
yachtswoman. The ship on whic1l he
made his la. t and final it'ip was tor
pedoed and unk.

His par nts came [1'0111 Okl:111ol11:1 City
[m th(' Mel1101'ial ~erviee :1n<1 also for

arl'. belonging'S which he had left [01'
. afekeeping in the In titllte' Baggage
Room. Seamen and representatives of

years ago. ).Tow seamen prefer safety
razors and the best briar pipes.
They stiIJ a'k for needles and
thread, for 1110st seamen can sew,
but the shortage of steel make~

needles scarce, so the seamen are
u ually sent upstairs to the Depart
ment of pecial Services where
some woman volunteer or staff
memher wiIJ sew on the buttons or
mend th lear.

While THE LOOKOUT editor
was interviewing Mr . l\IacDonald,
a yery stout . eaman with a joIJy
countenance came to the counter
ilnd greeted Mrs. MacDonald c,)r
diaIJy. ".Iust in from 1'.1' LHl11ansk"
he silid. "I-Tow about a chocolate
bar~" Chatting with him we learned
that he had been 18 year to ea.
was now going to tndy for his sec
ond mate's license. T-lis father was
a Chel-okee Indian (who still live
on hi farm in Vir~inia.) '\Vhen the
Japane. attacked Pearl Harbor he
had been near Honolulu, towing an
empty ha rge. nother towhoat, tow
ing a harge of ammunition. decided
to et the barge loose when enemy
planes new over. The seaman and
four crew memhers towed the am
mllnition barge safely into port and
were awarded salvage.

voung" British sailor greeted
;'1 r . MacDonald and asked for a
copy of a Guide to New York-il
popular item with eil111en who do
not know their way ilround the city.
/\n elderly Ameri(~n engineer
wanted eye drops; a freckle-faced.
red-ha.ired apprentice seamen in the
U. S. Maritime Service wanted a
pipC'. ilnd finally made his selection
aft I' he was told that it milde him
look very salty. Pad. and nC'ncils
ilnd aspi;-in. newspapers. cancly a11(1
cigarettes-these are the item. sold
in qUilntities throughout each clay
ilt the Tnstitute's newsstand and cigar
('Ollnter to seamcn of every niltion
ality. ;lgC, rating and creed.

Maric Higginson

"A NY chewing gum today,
Lady?" "A package of Che 

terfield', plea e," "HeIJo. how
ilbout a needle and thread?" ".\
N"E\VS. please." IJ clay long at the
Tnstitute's New stand in the main
lobby stands a miling young
woman, Mrs. Gladys MacDonald.
For fourteen year . he ha sold
newspaper, tobacco, candy, cigar
ettes, pencil , oap, razors. and many
other undric. to merchill1t seamen,
and al ways she ha. a cheery greet
ing for each l11an as he come up to
the counter. ,\-hen she ha to teIJ
them th;}t he is out of the articles
they reque. 1. or cannot get them
hecau:e of war-time regulations she
explain so nicelv that the seamen
seem Ie s c1i. appointed. For ;\[r..
MacDonald i <' good saleswoman,
and the men like her p1c;],. anI.
friendly l11;],nn r. She Iws a c1augh
ten in the \VA. C and a 17-ycar
old son who want. to go to seil·.

Changes in seamen's ta tes [rom
the depression days 0 f the 1930's
to the war dm's of the 1940'. are
interesting. Mrs. MacDonald oh
served that verv few eilmen now
"roll their own'" tobacco. as IbC'v
c1id when jobs were scarce. Five
cent tobacco and one cent cal1(h·
were very popular when times were
hare!. Corn-cobhed pipes ilnd old
fashionecl razors arc now srldol11
in demand, in contmst with ten
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, l/1l/wrili,.s I/fJ7l' «(iI/sid.. 1' tilL' PI'''S<'/lt state oJ Iile "Baffle of tile. 1IIal/ti("
as Iile II/osl e/lco/lragi/lg since tile start of tire var. New methods of jight;'lrJ
Sl/l11I/Ur;'II'S /II',' e/lalJIiI/!1 tile .1IIi,'s 10 slllash Ihe I/I/dnsea 0[ie/lsi1'" of Ihe
.\'o=is, /1'ilile /lwre O/le! /lwr" .Jllied slrips are goil/9 tlrro/lglr safely, the
/I/IIII/lCI' oJ (;(1'1//(//1 .",11II1f,riI/Cs hcil/.Q destroyed is 1II0w/lil/y rapidl".

Kindly send contributions to the
SEA!vrEl 1'S CHURCH IXSTITCTE OF NEW YORK

25 outh Street. }J ew York, N. Y.

A scene all too familiar to men who serve in the Merchant Marine

I , ~ot:l COlvard's magnificent
scrcen play "1n \\'hich We

Serve", paying tribute to the lllen of
the 13riti 'h H,oyal Navy, \\'e arc
"hllll'n :-;cI't:ral sct:ncs which arc all
100 iamiliar tv mcn \\'ho st:rve in
the ~lerchal1t i\ Iarille. Thc grim
horrur o[ the war <l<t sea is esp c
ia1ly realized when we see the crew,
wOllnded, exhausted, oil- oaked,
c1iuging to a ruhher rait, hoping
ior rescue.

Such experie1lce.' ha I'e been .the
Ivt of the mC1'chant seamen of the
Cnited ~ations who carry the oil,
the foocl, the supplies, the tauk '.
the munitions iu their gray tankers
and rusty [reighters to the Armi s
amI Navies,

\ Vhen the crew' come ashor' in
the P rt of ~ew York, they fmd
rest and recreation and respite from
their <trdUOllS and perilous labor at
the SE. :\1EX'S CHURCH IN-

. T'ITUTE OF •rE\\' YOI{ 1-::, larg
est hare home in the world for
merchant seall1cu 0 [ all races and
creeds. Thanks tv :yoll and other
good friends, we hu\'c maintained
th'se cl'\'ic's [ur seamcn and have
cxpaudcd many facilil ies hecause o[
the war uced .

Jt is encomaging to note that
since merica entered the war, the
:;\[erchant l\Iarine i· receiving sanK:
tardy recognition by the gc:neral
public, but :\1011 have long cxpre sed,
by your interest in the Institute,
your concern for their COIll [ort and
welfare.

Yom gifts help to pay for our
ship-visiting ervice, for the linic.
\\'riting [{oom, :\1other:' Room.
Personal Service Desk. In iormation
Bureau, game rooms, ports, movies
and many other sen'ices for which
there is ;10 charge.

THE l.lresident of the nited
States has presented the :\1ER

CHAN T MARINE DISTl?\
G TISHED SERVICE MED L to
FREDERlCK JAMES MILLS,
C1lIEF .EXG[~EER.

CITATION;

For meritorious servJ(':c under
unusual hazards.

Survivor of the sinking of 1115
own ship, he was homeward-bound
vn an Allied ship when it was struck
uy two torpedoes. The explosions
wrecked all but one lifeboat which
succeeded in taking off 70 survivors.
Nearly 200 others were either
thrown into the sea by the blasts, or
were forced to jump frol11 the rap
idly sinking ship. When the hip
went under, one of the damaged
Ii feboats Roated free. It was
swamped to the gunwales; peppered
with many small holes; the rudder
and part of th stern were gone;
and a large hole, twenty by forty
inche ,was blown through its side.
But it meant hope, and me of the
desperate men had already climbed
into it even though there wa mo
mentary danger it would sink under
them. Mills sensed the situation
from a distance, and wam over.
Persuadi ng the men to leave the
boat, he took sheets 0 f lead from
its emergen y repair kit and shaped
a patch over the large hole. \Vith
t\l'O men holding the lead patch
against the outhoard sid', he and
two other climbed hack into th('
boat. These two h kl onto his leg,
while he went head down over the
side to nail the patch to the plank
ing. Over thi he nailed a piece of
salvaged canva.. Each time the 111en
low reel him under. he could drivr
only on nail, then the two would
pull him up for a gao p of air.
:'Iran\, ti1llcS he did thi until, little
by little. the hole W<t closed and
the planking canlkecl. He then took
sl rips from the bottom gratings and
r('paired the shattered gunwale. Th

end of the canvas was stretched
over the gunwale and made fast.
With the largest leak thus stop
pered, the rest of the men climbed
back aboard and tarted bailing.
Throughout that night Mills plugged
the many small leaks as the boat
slowly rose in the water. Daybreak
brought to him the grim and heart
breaking task of picking fro111 the
many survivors still clinging to
wreckage the few additional men
his weakened lifeboat could carry.
\iVhen no other aid seemed possible
for those they were forced to leave
behind, the lifeboat, now with 60
aboard, set out [or lanel. Constantly
bailing, and wilh only one pair of
oars to keep headway, the ur
vi Val's made a ,a fe landing eight
days later.

His indomilable courage and
practical leadership, so largely con
tributory to the ultimate rescue of
his shipmates, are in ke ping with
lhe highest tradition o[ the United
States 1erchant Marine.

CONVOY
"There go the ships , . . there that

Leviathan" . . .
Watching' the gray hulls, seeing thel1l

lowly pa s
Out through the lIarrow ril'l'r, under the

span
Of arching bridge', [ h ar again the class
At Sunday School repeating: "Thou ha. t

made
All these, they wait IIpon Thee, they

are filled.
Why . hould our hearts be troubled and

afraid?
0111' days are. hadows, bill the T,onl doth

build
Eternal and doth judge all that we are.
TTe hath remembered Hi. Co\'enants for

ever;
TTe hath de tro,l'('d His ('nl'mies afar
And scattererl nIl the proue!. Clothed with

the lig-ht,
He walketh with the wind; lIe failfth

never."
Lord, be with all the ships that sail

tonight!
Sara King' Carleton.

Repri>lted from tile New York Herald Trib"n.
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Newspie:turrs

WL,rner Brolhers' new piClltre, "Action in lhe Norlh Arlanlic" i .• a graphic
porlrayal o/Ii/e III sea dltring lhe preselll ,,,or, as Iive,Z anti ell,lltrp,l Ily rI/C m,ell
0/ die Merchant Marine. As / reighters amZ tankers intlividltally ami ill COllVO)
struggle to keep open the lifeline 0/ supplies to our Allies, Ihe real ',eroes are
seen to be lhe crews who ride the "floaling fire-crackers" and deliver the goods.

Images and/or text cannot be shown
due to copyright restrictions.

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

The Institute cooperates in
the Government's Fat Sal
vage drive. Over 250 pounds
of waste fat each month are
salvaged from the Institute's
kitchens by Chef Leopold
Thys to be turned into am
munition to help sink enemy
"subs". A.B. Seaman Steve
Frank (whose ship was tor
pedoed) and the Institute's
Director, Dr. Kelley, watch
the Chef conserve kitchen
fats.

The Captain. portrayed by Ray
mond Massey, and the mate,
played by Humphrey Bogart, are
the last to leave their torpedoed
ship. Later, they get a new Liberty
ship and succeed in sinking a
Nazi submarine and getting their
precious convoy safely across the
Atlantic.

Safe ashore after
being rescued from
lifeboats and life
rafts, the crew is
greeted by reporters
and shortly after
wards sign on an·
other ship.

Images and/or text cannot be shown
due to copyright restrictions.

The Lions Club of Scarsdale, N. Y. collected 1,200 decks of playing
cards for the Seamen's Church Institute of New York to distribute
to merchant seamen aboard ships. Photo shows Seamen John Beidel
and James Robinson accepting the cards in behalf of the Merchant
Marine. from Mr. Norman Schuttler. Treasurer, and Mr. W. A.
Foster, President of the Scarsdale Lions Club. The cards will help
to bring pleasure and relaxation to merchant seamen during their

off-duty hours on shipboard.
Plloto b)' Atarie H i!l!l;,150I1
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A contingent of 120 U. S. Coast Guardsmen are staying at the
Institute for six weeks while receiving instruction in the Institute's
Merchant Marine School in seamanship and navigation. Photo shows
prospective coxswain's and boatswain's mates in the rigging loft.

PJroto b}l .\larir lli!l(Ji"so71

PIGEON FINDS "SAFETY, COM,
FORT AND INSPIRATION"

AT 25 SOUTH STREET
\n audience of mcrchant scamen \V.l"

cnjoying a moving picture in the ;~lldi
lOrium of thc . eamcn'. Church Instltull'
"f 1\ew York at 25 . out.!, treet on..
",vening rccently when a pigeon new ln
through the opcn window of th~ pro
jection room and laid an gp; In t~lC'

cushion of the opcrator' empty ch~lr.

-\bo\'c was a poster with the e f;lIll1'I,1\
;\'ord5: "Sa fety, Comfort and In. pira
tion-the S. C. I.-a TTomc Away I-ronl
Home".

The film included "~rigratory Bini ".
and the lecturer. 0 magnctic to the trust
ful pigeon wa. ~Ir. .Fairficld ° b rn.
ornithologi:t and Pre Ident of the };fl'\\

York Zoological Society.
P.S..\ 2nd egg \\'a laid on thc fol

lowing night. The movin picture thell
wa ".\ Xight to Remember!"

ATLANTIC SINKINGS CONTINUE
ON DECLINE

R\' Ih(' .'lssociolcd P1"I!SS
Annonl;cement la t week of the loss

of two merchant \'e sels in April marked
the 15th sncccssive week that announccd
western Atlantic Allied and neutral sink,
ings ha\'e been below the previons weekly
a\'eragc 0 f nine. .. .

The sinkings-a medull11-.lzed Untled
States merchant and a . mall orwe!!ian
freighter-raist'd to !iSS the .\ssociated
Prcss total of announced merchant ships
lost due to .\ xi warfare in those waters
since Pearl TTarhor.

The rnited States loss was the 2!i3rcl
annonncerl. whilc T01'\\'a\'\ sdha,k
raiscd that conntrv's total to (is.

MRS. STOWE SPONSORS SHIP
~r r.. Lyman Beccher towe, of 1

Beckman Place, X cw York. spon orcd
a cargo ship launched at . outh Port
land. ':\[e.. by the Todd Shipbuilding
Corporatinn and named thc Harriet
Beecher towe. With the sponsor was
her husband. th' ~;nr\'ivillg grandson of
thc author of "Uncle Tom's abil),"
al a a writcr, and their on, David

towe, a naval nying cadet, home on
Icave.

~rr. Stowe lind her son vi ited the
Seamell's Tll5titute recently.

MARINE CASUALTIES RISE TO 4555
Ry llie /lssol'ioled Prrss.

W.\. HI. 'GTO T, },ray 17. - The
Xa\')' rcported lh,lt the ca.ualty Jist of
dead and mi ing in the nited tates
:\lerchant ~farin'c during .'\pril totaled
357. This brought the total incc cp
temher. I9~ I, to ~555.

Latest developmcnt in the design of
• Tavy life-saving equipmcnt include a
pia tic-impregnated fabric which i both
flame-repellent and watcr-resistant. The
standard Tavy lifc packet and its ncwest
variation, the kn;l])~ack jacket, which
was dcveloped from combat reports and
te~tcd undcr battle conditions by ships
on active duty in war zones, arc being
manufacturcd of the new fabric, which
is also u ed to cover the kapok pads in
both type of jacket. .

Sincc la t ovember thc standard h fe
jacket ha been made with a strong
webbing belt carrying' a hook, 5.0 the
wearer can fa ten hll11 cl f to a Ill1e to
be hoisted from the water. The avy'
five major tyle of Ii fe prescn'ers have
been designed to meet the pecial needs
of men working in di f1'crcn! condition<;.
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NEW NAVY DEVICE MAKES
DRINKING WATER FROM SEA
Chemical System To Be Used

by Men in Lifeboats
W ..... HI. 'GTO_ '. June 8 (,4').-.\

practical method for men marooned in
life boab or I'afts 11> make drinking
water from thc . ea has hN'n de\·i. cd h\
the •Tan', it \\'a, annonnced today. .

\\'ith it .mall package of black and
white chemical: amI three plastic Ijags
more than a quart of ire h water can
be made. two Xan' ofTic rs dcmon
strated. Ten hoxes the . ize of a deck
of canis would cnahlc a Illan to provide
himsclf with drinking water for twenty
days. aid Licutenant \\'illiam V. Con-
oiazio, Bo. ton. chief chemist of the

Naval ~Iedical Research Hi titute at
Bethe. d~, ~rd.. where the method was
developed.

Captain \\'illiam L. ~rann, of the Jayy
~redica! Corp., under who. e direction
the reo earch wa made,. air] that ma .
nmrluction of the simple e(]uipment coulrl
hp sta rted in short order.

SHARK REPELLENT FOUND
TO SAVE MEN ADRIFT

W ASHL 'GTO_', May G (,4').-A sub
stance has been discovcrcd \\hich will
drive hark away from mcn adrift in
hark-infested waters, the Na\'y reported

today. Expected to be of grcat value
to ?\avy and merchant seamen, the
hark repellent was dC\'c!oped in ex

perimcnts at \iI/oods Hole, 1[ass., in the
ocean off Florida ami in Guayaquil Har
bor, Ecuador.

It nature i a closely guarded secret,
but thc Xavy reported that: "IT ung-ry
,hark wcre found to rcfu'e a bait, which
otherwi.e they would havc taken \'orac
iously, if a small quantity 0 f thc shark
rcpellent was suspended ill the water
near by. Three identical Ii. h bait,. thl:
reg-ular food for sharks, werc nsed in
the experimcnts."

NEW NAVY JACKET REPELS
FIRE AND WATER

Plastic Fabric Does Double Duty
in Protecting Sailors

Prolll Ih,' 11rrold Tril>III/(' Rurrall
WASHINGTO?\,. April 27. - Life

jackets which help IJrescn'e the wearer's
life in the water and al. 0 help to pro
tect him from the fire hazard. of hattIe
have hecollle part of the . tandard e(]nip
ment for fighting men at sea. the . T avy
D,'partmcnt . aid today.
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Survivors of torpedoed merchant ship reach for life lines. Numb
with cold after many days exposure on life raft, they are rescued
by a U. S. Coast Guard cutter "somewhere in the Atlantic,"
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\\ l"Y' don' th h ·,t wc cl)uld. If You
dlln't make UJl Your mimI to help u,
prdt) oon, J 'u that' all there'll
he to it. It l'lOk, like the next nov
i, up t" You, ()Id ~la 10'1'."

PRAYER AT SEA

From "We Thought We Hoard the Angels
Sinq" by Lieut. James C. Whittaker

I'l'\\ !'\:Il11!C realiz~ h,.w lI'lIeh tht:
hUilian hl,e1y call lake and till CUlIle
through. F rtllnately, not many have
(I flnrl Ollt the hard "ay. I'hy,ician

h ,c I(,hl mc . incc that jilt a f " hitc,
and a littlc \\ all-r can pI', 'on"
thl' liic 'Ii a tan'in lIIan, It

m) h that 111 nran", It h. lIIillnll\\
lid ,h Irk prU\ ideJ jll·t tho,' hite we

I '1ll11. though all the io I we had in
th,lt IJcriod could be put into an ordillary
I 'aeup, with rOilIII to 'pare,

t herr. (the pilot) lilli,heel hi vcr e
fr 1Il1 !:ltth '". ()th L lOiptl'r, 31 t-34th
va I.

Iii ",in \Hnt 011. I rl'aliz'd with a
I rt tha I h ,\ a pray ing. II"" a ad

,h <, illl-: thl Lord a' 'Old ~la t'r.' He
"a, ayint: it with deferencc and n,Yer·
<lie,': ;im1'l)' amI directly.

"Ol,! ~la.lcr, we're in an awflll lix
yOll knlll\'. \\'e ure an counting on

lit II , rain by day after t"murruw, at
lea t. :\:e what You can do for u"
Olrl ~fa ter."

Later, herry aduressed the Lord in
hi' forthright fashion: "Old Master, we
callerl on You for food and You de·
li\' reel \Ve ask You now for water

ONE'S SHIP
"To lu'c uue's ship is a tcrrible ex

perience, The ship is home fur' the
sailor, She el11bodies that spirit 0 truly
American, the spirit generated in the
common Ii fe o[ many hundreds of young
men drawn from el'en' walk of Iife
schoolboy:, fanners. riJechanies, clerk,;.
Jew and Christian, Catholic ancl Prot
estant. The. hip i, the embodil11l'nt of
their life together, their comlllon t~:te,

their interrlepcndl'nce, their hope,;, their
pride. their al11hitions, their dangers.

"BlIt it is not the Inss III' till' .,hip thai
I rel11cl11ber most clearly-its scenes of
destructiun, oi ,;u(fl'l'ill'~ and <I<-ath, tl'l'
rih1c as it all was. \\'1I;lt T I'cmel11l>cl'
1ll0st clearly is till' glory oi rhar;l('kr
r\:,'c~l<-d in the arlioll' of thesl' young
men of All1eric:1. . Tot a m;1I1 iai!l'rI in
hi. II1It,·, in their oreler, their l'lImDI'tl'Ill'1'
in Ikajing with <I tC'rri fving ,itllatioli.
their 10l'alty 111 their 'Y"lI,i'kel shiJll11;llr,.
tl1L'ir ni",elf"h COnrilge."

-Liellt. :-fl'I'I'itt F. \\"illi"nb, '('.S .. '.
Ch~Dlain of thc ill·filll'd ilircmft carrier

"\\' \, P"

SEVEN CAME THROUGH
By Captain Edward V. Rickenbacker

f)o;/N,dll)' J)orelll .\: Co. 1.30

IIL're i, a ,aga 01 the .ea allll air that
will ill' long rellll·tuill·re,! ;h UUt: 01 the
gr\:all',t \:pic, II i thi "ar. It i, \I>ld hy
('aplain I\ich'nhackcr a, a ,imp1e ac
t'lInllt uf l'i 'ht l11en a Irilt in rubber
r;,lh in Ihc l'ariEe. ([n the ~Iarch is,ue
IIi TIlE LO()I(UL:T lI'as an account 01
"The :-liraclc," describing the expo'i
cnce, of the'e mcn and of their n\:l1"
illulld failh in praycr.) Every "\mcrican
lIi11 il'cl a thrill uf pride ",hell rcading
this gripping ·t ry, for it .ymbolizc Ihe
indomitable ",ill to lI"in, the tamina
and courage oi all those who are sen'ing
Ihe cau e oi Freedom, on the land, sea
and air. The concluding chapter "1\
~[e'5age to America" puints out how
e 'sentia! it is ior all of u' to become
air·minded: "We must learn to think
oi the air as lI"e ollce thought of the
,eas and of thl' great strategic river"
and higllll·ays."

-~I. D. C.

l',I;,hli,h11lel1\ "i Ihe I'<·d<'ra! ('O\'lTI1II1I'1I1
I"IJ ~l'ar, a~o and "lid, \\'ilh Ihl' ,'nlr~
01 thl' L·nite<.l ::)t;ltl', in IhL' pr<,. L'lIt ",orld
lI'ar. He h~b handl<-d thl' 11111,1<- trl'at,
1111'11\ "I thi, topil' II ilh a 'ylllpal!l,li,
attillllk tll",ard the ~ILrchant ~larinL

and 1';lrticlilarl~ thl' 1111'11 IlhOl ,,,il Ihl
hip,.

l~L'\'i"IIl'd ily lap\. \. D. :-.1111';1 __ ,

SOUTH FROM YESTERDAY
By Willdrd Robertson

.I. I'. I.i!'l'illc/JII ~'!j(J

Thl' aUlh"r ol "~Ioollti,k" I"b wrilt<11
anllth<l IlIlIhll:t! \ 011'11 \ 1.1, a I\l'ird '<,1
till" -a 1"11l' II i,lalHI wilh a li~IIII">lb'"
The l'hid ch~lracI~r, ~Ii!o, i, irlllll • To\'a
Sn,tia I\ill, a I",e oi II,,· sl'a pallo'
hi, hlin~, \\ hat ~Iilo illllild "11 th'
i,land r1wl'-:I'd the Collr,I' oi hi, lil:e
aIltI oi 'aplain Dal1 Tolr"y al1d hI'
ni<-<:I' ~tarc:il', ,'lhpell,e al1d h'IlTor oIl'

\\ III I II illlll till' pint alld the 1'('01,1\ I' j,
COIl1pl'II,'d t, 1'01lIinl1~' till' ,1111\ III Ih~
hit tl I' ,,1101 crlll'l l'IHIIII'. -\1. I>. (

THE MARITIME INDUSTRY
The Role of Federal Regulation in Esta~"

lishinq Labor and Safety Standards.
By Rudolf Walter Wissmann

C"nlell .1f"rililll'" 1'1'(.\.1'

:-Ir. \\'i:.l11ann has, aftlr extcn:il'e and
inkl1sil'(' tUlh', IIcscrilH'1I 1111' role' pl;I\'ed
III tIlt' Fe,I<-r;'t! r;"""I'n,nl'nl in I"t;,hli,h
il~C: Jailll1' and ",kll' 'landaI'd, in ill<'
m'lrilll' i,,,hl'lr\·. 1 II' starh \\'ith tIlt'

"ENEMY IN SIGHT"
By Stanley Rogers

era•• 'eli. 19-13. $2.75
ThL' I{ol al .'a, I ;lIId Ihl' Ilri ti,h :-..r 1'1'

chant ~Ia;'ine hav'c ah\;,)" li\l'd 111' 10 ;1

tradition oi couragl' and sci i-, arrilicc.
In E:\I~~lY IN SI(;IIT' \11', Hogl'l"s
\\rill's oi their aimo'l ullbtlie\'ahl' ie;lls
of hl'l"oisl11 during the prc'l'l1t war. I J<,rc
i, the stor)" of the de,tnlcliol1 (If Ihe
Bi,mark, of the fighting c<trcer of rhl'
1LLL.'STR10US, al1d the el'acu<ttiol1 o~
Dunkirk. Here ai,,, arc ;,cC()\In!'- ell
COIl\'O\' actilln" of the \\'ork oi IlIil1e
5I1'el'l;ei'" lIf seamclI whel ,p<'lit day,
an"at in upen boat~. ft is a ~ril11 tribute
H' Briti,h ships ami ailtll's, tll th(.,e inen
wh,) without counting the co' I. h'pt the
.ea lanc' to England open. E. 'E~fY 1:\

IGHT! not only i stirrinf:: reading- but
it i, a fine rdercnce book on sea wariare
fo rthl' pa,;t thrl'c year,;. --r. ~1. t\.

MARINE ENGINE AND FIRE
ROOM GUIDE

By Robert Jacobs and E. L. C.~dy
Con/ell .1Tarililllc Prl'ss. $3.50

The authors acknowledge their great
debt to Osbourne's 1lfodcrII .11urilll' T!.1I!l i
Ilel'r',\' .){(III/Iu/. This book is a conden'l'd
,'tr,;inn of the same subject. If they had
is"ul'd thl'ir oll'n supplcmt:nt, hascd on
thl'ir pral'tical kno\\'ledge and expcrience,
in the opinion of this reviewer, it I\'ould
han' hcen a morc u. dnl. compact. and
sl11:l11"r hook.

"hief Engincer \\'illial11 Rus,cll
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